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TABLE I.

Reports of Suillus species identified from bioassay studies in western USA

Species
S. brevipes
S. pungens

S. pseudobrevipes
S. quiescens

S. tomentosus

S. umbonatus
a
b

%

Region

Reference

13a
2
,1
2
8b
2
,1

Oregon central coast
California central coast (Point Reyes)
Southeastern Sierra Nevada
California central coast (Point Reyes)
California central coast (Point Reyes)
Santa Cruz Island, California
Southwestern Sierra Nevada, California
California central coast
Oregon central coast
Southeastern Sierra Nevada
California central coast (Point Reyes)
California central coast (Point Reyes)
Santa Cruz Island, California
Oregon central coast
California central coast (Point Reyes)
Northern California coast (Salt Point)
Oregon central coast

Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006
Peay et al. 2009
Rusca et al. 2006
Peay et al. 2009
Kjøller and Bruns 2003
Unpubl from Grubisha et al. 2007
Izzo et al. 2006
Peay et al. 2009
Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006
Rusca et al. 2006
unpubl from Bruns et al. 2009
Peay et al. 2009
unpubl from Grubisha et al. 2007
Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006
Peay et al. 2009
Kjøller and Bruns 2003
Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006

8a
,1
3
1
18
20a
3
17b
15a

Averaged from their three site types.
Based on culture; numbers not fully comparable to others.

exhibit such strategies (Bruns et al. 2009), but so far
the limited data on Suillus suggest that they have
short lived spores (Ashkannejhad and Horton 2006).
Suillus is among the best known genera in North
America and Europe, but as shown by S. quiescens
species remain undescribed even in regions that have
been fairly well collected. Some apparently undescribed Suillus species are known and common but
currently are lumped in morphological concepts that
are too broad. S. granulatus and S. placidus are stellar
examples of such species complexes that are clearly
illustrated by ITS data shown here (FIG. 1) and
reported elsewhere (Kretzer et al. 1996, Manian et
al. 2001). Suillus also contains species that have been
described but are not often collected or perhaps are
not recognized when they are collected; ITS can be
very useful in these cases as well. In the current study
ITS data retrieved from historical collections of S.
vulcanalis and S. occidentalis were essential to
establish that S. quiescens had not already been
described. Although some of the specimens involved
were more than 40 y old amplifying the ITS region as
two pieces and using specific primers let us work
around the problems of degraded DNA and contributions from secondary molds. The limitations of ITS
for species-level determinations also are illustrated
here because some pairs of species are not distinguished by this locus (S. glandulosipes and S.
neoalbidipes, S. pseudobrevipes and S. vulcanalis, S.
brevipes and S. weaverae). These pairs might be due to
over-description (i.e. synonymy) or to the lack of ITS
divergence among sibling species, but until other

useful loci are developed for the genus this will
remain an unresolved issue.
TAXONOMY

Suillus quiescens T.D. Bruns, and E.C. Vellinga sp.
nov.
FIGS. 2–3
MycoBank MB 515081.
A Suillo brevipede juventute pileo pallide luteibrunneola
sed maturitate fuscicinnamomescens, punctis glandulosis
tenuissimis in stipite producentibus, apice luteolo stipitis, et
ordinatione DNA differt. Typus hic designatus: L. Grubisha
747.

Holotype: LG747 (UC1860306) University of California Herbarium (UC).
Etymology. Quiescens refers to the species’ ability to
lay quiescent in the spore bank until it encounters
pine roots.
Pileus broad, hemispheric to broadly convex,
moderate to large, 6–12 cm diam; color approaching
strong brown (s. Br 55) or deep brown (deep Br 56)
on mature pilei, sometimes with olivaceous patches or
tones, much paler when young but still some shade of
light Brown (l Br 57) or between light brown (57) and
light orange (l.o. 52), or grayish yellow; covered in
glutinous layer, but glutin often drying in strands to
give a slightly fibrillose look to older specimens;
margin in-rolled when young with a limited sterile
zone of a millimeter or less. Pileus context white,
generally unchanging, sometimes with brownish
stains just under cuticle, and pale yellow tones just
above tubes. Tubes when young pale yellow (near 89,
p.Y.) and with light brown or yellowish brown
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FIG. 2. Suillus quiescens basidiomes. A. Holotype UC1860306 collection from Santa Cruz Island. B. Collection UC1860307
from Santa Cruz Island showing in-rolled margin on young specimen. C. Collection UC1859739 from Point Reyes National
Seashore showing brown overlay on lower stipe.

glandular secretions; older tubes slightly lighter than
brilliant orange yellow (67 Brill OY), becoming
olivaceous yellow (near 84, s.Y.) Mature tube mouths
radially elongate but generally less than 1 mm wide.
Stipe usually short, typically 2–4 cm long, but sometimes longer (6–8 cm), even, or very slightly bulbous,
or tapered to the base, pale yellow (p. Y 89) to light
yellow (l. Y. 86) on apical fifth; lower part of stipe
same color at apex or white or overlaid with a light
brown (l.Br. 57) layer or streaks of glutin as on pileus,
occasionally this overlay gives the impression of a
annular zone (FIG. 2C); stipe surface finely glandular;

glands initially only slightly darker than stipe surface,
but sometimes light brown, becoming nearly black
after drying. Stipe context white and unchanging, but
sometimes with orangish stains in older or insectdamaged parts. Spore deposit not determined, but
probably between strong yellow brown (s.y Br 74) and
strong brown (s Br 55) as seen on pileus surface of
several specimens.
Spores [72, 7, 7] in side view 6.1–14.7 3 2.4–3.7 mm,
avl 3 avw 5 7.7–8.7 3 2.8–3.0 mm, Q 5 2.4–3.3, avQ 5
2.7–2.9, elongate, with a slight suprahilar depression
in side view, and oblong in face view, most with a
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FIG. 3. Suillus quiescens microscopic features. A. Spores. B. Basidia. C. Cheilocystidia. D. caulocystidia. Bars 5 10 mm.

single large lipid drop, with inconspicuous hilar
appendage. Basidia 20.2–26.2 3 5.2–6.7 mm, avl 3
avw 5 24 3 6.1 mm, club-shaped, with 2–4 sterigmata,
without clamp connection at base; sterigmata very
thick when young; 2- and 4-spored basidia present in
most collections. Tube trama divergent, composed of
hyaline, gelatinizing hyphae diverging from a central
strand. Individual hyphae 4.7–8.2 mm wide, simpleseptate, but with clamp-like swellings at branch
points. No clear clamp connections were seen.
Cheilocystidia similar to those in many other
granulatus-like Suillus species: 21–30 3 3.1–6.2 mm,
either in dense clusters (14–125 mm wide) embedded
in brown incrusting material, or solitary, primarily

narrowly clavate, or cylindrical and then often septate,
with yellow-brown inclusions that appear to be
shrunken away from the wall, thin-walled; solitary
cystidia hyaline, without incrustations, sometimes with
mucronate or capitate apices.
Pleurocystidia similar to cheilocystidia, but size and
frequency of clusters decreases distal to the tube
mouth. Caulocystidia in dense clusters with similar
sizes and shapes to cheilocystidia, but often more
irregular in shape. Fertile basidia frequent on upper
stipe surface. Pileipellis 100–180 mm thick with mostly
long, repent, wavy, gelatinized hyphae 3–8 mm diam
(avw 5 4.7 mm); hyphae hyaline in KOH; subpellis,
similar in thickness to the pileipellis, composed of
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hyphae with dark yellow-brown contents and often
with granular brownish incrustations in KOH. Pileus
context composed of inflated (10–24 m m wide),
branched hyphae; some branches inflated near the
septa and in some views giving the impression of
clamps, but no clear clamp connections were seen.
Habitat and distribution. Fruiting in small groups
especially with young Bishop pine on Santa Cruz
Island, where it is the most commonly encountered
Suillus species. It is also encountered when one uses
pine seedlings to bioassay soil from pine forests of the
islands, coastal and montane areas of California and
Oregon. In the Channel Islands it was collected
fruiting Jan–Mar, and on the central coast at Point
Reyes National Seashore it has been collected fruiting
with young Bishop pine mid-November to early
December. Given its distribution in Oregon and
eastern California other hosts such as lodgepole,
jeffrey and ponderosa pines are expected.
Collections studied. USA, CALIFORNIA, Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz Island, junction of Ridge
Road and Sauces Canyon Road, 119u48.6929W,
34u00.499N, 388 m, under young to moderate aged
Pinus muricata, 13 Jan 2002, Lisa Grubisha LG747
HOLOTYPE UC (1860306); USA, CALIFORNIA,
Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz Island, junction of
Ridge Road and Sauces Canyon Road, 119u48.9209W,
34u00.089N, 399 m, under young Pinus muricata, 1
Mar 2001, Lisa Grubisha LG359, UC (1860310); USA,
CALIFORNIA, Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz
Island, junction of Ridge Road and Sauces Canyon
Road. Eastern most pines along Ridge Road,
119u47.6509W, 34u00.779N, 388 m, under young to
moderate aged Pinus muricata, 1 Mar 2001, Lisa
Grubisha LG360, UC (1860312); USA, CALIFORNIA,
Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz Island, along Sauces
Canyon Road. Eastern most pines along Ridge Road,
119u48.9909W, 34u00.119N, 399 m, under young Pinus
muricata, 1 Mar 2001, Lisa Grubisha LG370, UC
(1860311); USA, CALIFORNIA, Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz Island, along Sauces Canyon Road.
Eastern most pines along Ridge Road, 119u48.9909W,
34u00.119N, 388 m, under young to moderate aged
Pinus muricata with a well developed organic layer, 1
Mar 2001, Lisa Grubisha LG373, UC (1860309); USA,
CALIFORNIA, Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz
Island, along Sauces Canyon Road. Eastern most pines
along Sauces Canyon Road, 119u48.9989W,
34u00.119N, 388 m, under young to moderate aged
Pinus muricata with a well developed organic layer, 1
Mar 2001, Lisa Grubisha LG372, UC (1860308); USA,
CALIFORNIA, Santa Barbara County, Santa Cruz
Island, intersection of Ridge Road and Lagunitas
Secus Road. 119u 47.7509W, 34u00.7979N, 423 m,
Open forest shrub community of young bishop pine
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and oak, 13 Jan 2002, Lisa Grubisha LG830, UC
(1860307).
Summary comparison. Suillus quiescens is most distinctive when young and fresh and then only by its
macroscopic characteristics. It gives one the impression of a pale version of the eastern North American S.
brevipes because of the short stipe and the glutinous
pileus. However the light brown pileus when young,
the fine glandular dots at the top of the stipe at
maturity and the yellowish stipe apex separate S.
quiescens from S. brevipes, which has an almost
chocolate (59 d Br.) pileus and a pure white, glandless
stipe when young. Suillus pungens, which occurs in the
same habitats is white when immature and has strong
olivaceous tones before becoming similar in color to
older S. quiescens. The stipe of S. pungens is much
more prominently glandular. The in-rolled margin of
young S. quiescens is similar to S. glandulosipes or S.
neoalbidipes, but in contrast to the latter two species it
has only a small sterile zone that one might need a
hand lens to see. Suillus occidentalis appears to be
similar in appearance, but at maturity the pileus is
lighter colored than that of S. quiescens.
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